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The rate,

dsssn or tint hands :

In jol bing lots
best

J1.60 WaUa
fl.W for new crop; 67 to 60 cents net
to farmer a bitshel at Walla Walla and near

OATS. 68c; weaker for good feed
tf bushel.

per bnshel.
for feed, $22.60

V ton. Chop, $20
V ton.

at per ton.
Sides 10 cents; Hams,

city cured,

In kegs, 12c; leaf, tins,
10c; do in pails,

Ve n note, extra fresh roll, 37ic;
fmtr to good, solid
In kegs, rolls in bblsor
Jtlil bbls, iixa.-zji-

.

sun dried
07c; "fccic; dried,
Pears, dried, OalOc;

sun dried, ditto, I215c.
full grown, 84.00a

Near by irrsh laid, 20c.
77c.

BEEF. Live 2Jc for choice.
Live 2c.

Eastern

hides, dry,
cured, dry, 16c; cula J off, green

77c; ditto,
dry, 40c f lb; dry sheep pelts each

dry elk, 20c per lb.
at SlaOc. per lb.

HAY S12nl:i per ton and
23 per bushel.

D. J. & Co. giro ns the
as their prices : Onion sets 26(2)30

etf per lb; Seed, 68 cts per lb; Al-

falfa Seed, 1018 eti per lb; Grass,
ctj pec lb; Red Clover Seed, 1718

cte per lb; White Clover Seed, 4050 cts per
9; Clover Seed, 4045 cts.

;ILF.UAL

BICE. No. 1, 6c; China No. 2,
M: 7c: 89c.

TEAS
Green,

A 1 1c; Fine
)3o; Cube, 13c; Extra 0, lljc; Golden C,
Hot No. 1, 10a.

Five 75o.
13 16c.

lt
box.

OILS. brands of ccal, 26c; high
Downo k Co., 374c; Boiled

; ditto Raw, 77o; oil, 40o;
70c; Pure Lard, l 10; $1.26

11.40.
SALT. bay, $12 tf ton;

812J; Coarse Finn quan
I iv, $26; dairy, ditto, S30.

$2 ' doz;
$2.25 tf doz.;

CROPS AND

March 2, 1882.
the past week wo have had in this

the storm of rain and wind of

b season that ended on the
waters to rise in all The eamo
storm was felt in some rain has

alien there but not
Wheat stands at $1.00 per

the past week has seen
in the which

rty last but
itself It still is weak and

in are to take
lots at the lower of

late, but nsk an so there
seems to bo very little

fiiuce last week there has bteu but ono ar-

rival from sea, so that there nro three Urge
ships These ask 67s fid

per ton but nro only otlercd 60s to
or a direct port, and 62s Od to the

The in wheat is
ejbet by the decline in

There is very little to be said alxmt the
that they are

dull. No have been within
the week.

Oats aro worth 68 cents to ship to
but are still at that
hold at former As much

M 00 cents per bushel is paid for extra Gar
Bet Chili; as the white are not late

the Usruet Chili are coming to the
front The steamer that It ft

took away 8,000 sacks, dealers
to ship them rather than to hold them,

when the river is rising and to
the cellars where they aro stored.

There aro yet many sacks of
held in the east of and

Oil the
JSfgs aro weaker in price as the season ad

Good would bring a fauoy
price if any one had them, but they are scarce
as high.

The of the Editor the week
JHUt be the excuso for more than usual

in the
t n - SL

HJ AMD eTVCK

tan
San March 1,

The is On call,
sale of 260 tons white No. 1 f 1 02);
spot, f 1 60 bid for No. 1 March,
ft 021 asked. Sales board
ware 123 tons ol.oice $1 06; 100 tons
good $1 00; $1 66631 6(1 J.

la weak. all sales
good coast (Ved at $1 43 June,

f 1 37 i July. For choice spot, $1 U0
asked. spot, $1 701 77..

Oats. and Choice
sold at $1 5; poor

at $1 70.
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MARKET REPORT.
rEODLWB JUsMlKT.

following represent wholesale
producers

TIsOUR. standard brands,
4.765.00; country brands,$4.254.7fi.

WHEAT Valley Walla,

points.
White,

ONIONS. lUc
POTATOES. --85!)0c
MIDDLINGS Jobbing,

4M25.00 Shorts, $1820.
fM.OO

BRAN Jobbing S14al6
JBACON country

.Mured, 16lCc; lC18c; Shoulders,

J0llc.
LARD Oregon

lfJltlic.
BUTTER

22i!5cj common, l20c;
2,"27Jcj btst.pickltd

PRIED FRUITS. Apples, quar-
tered, sliced, inachino
flalOc; machine I'lums,

POULTRY. Chickens,

EGGS.
HOGS. Dressed,

weight,
SHEEP. weight,
WOOL. Oregon, 18a2jc;

Valley, 21a28c; 0mpqua,3Sa30o.
HIDES. Butchers' 15al7c;

country
Jjides, salted, country 77Jc;
deerskins,
lfial.00;

TALLOW Quotable
plenty.

APPLES 76c(a,31

SEEDS Malarkey
following

Timothy
Orchard

2&g30

Alseke
(MKItCllANDI8B.

China,
Japan, Sandwich Islands,

Japan,406006c; Black, 4075c;
6680c.

COFFEE CostaRica 1020c; Java,2830.
JUOARS. Crushed Crushed,

Sandwich Islands,
SYRUP. gallons
CANDLES
RAISINS. California, ?3.26?2.762fl

SOAPS. Goodt 75c1.76.
Ordinary

grados, Linseed,
ilmoii Turpen-

tine, Castor,

Stock, Carmel-Islan-

Liverpool,$20;
Ashtnn's

YKAST POWDERS. Donnelly,
Preston iMenill,

MARKETS.

Thursday,
During

latitude hardest
Tuesday, causing

directions.
California;
generally.

cental, though
considerable fluctua-

tion English market, declined
considerably Saturday, recovered
somewhat Tuesday.

.unsettled,
Buyers England Milling con-

siderable figures quoted
holders advance,

business transacted.

wooden disengaged.
freight,

Liverpool
United Kingdom. decline

tonnage.

markots, except exceedingly
charters cflecttd

hardly
California, quoted figure.

Potatoes prices.

varieties
keepers

Wednesday
night prefer-In- g

threatening
overflow

thousand pota-

toes country Portland
Columbia bottoms.

eating apples

absence during
brev-

ity Commercial column.

COMPAim UPOftTB.

rranclsco Markets.
Francisco,

Wheat. market quiet.
shipping,
shipping;

outside reported
milling,

milting, superliuo,
Barley. Market em-

brace 4211
brewing

Quote-fte- d

Market steady quiet.
Oregon quality
.ffenog

Potatoes. Market is 6rm with a fair in-

quiry. Sales of Early Rose at $2; fair Peta-lu-

$2 02.
Hops. 300 bales good to choice Washing-

ton offered on call at 21 Jc.
Eggs. Market is easy at unchanged quota-

tions, r

Butter Market better supplied; prices not
materially changed.

Sugar White sugar advanced Jc, instead
of jc. Syrup, barrels, advanced C2Jc.

CHARTERED.

The market is 6rmer. Wood to Cork, U. K.,
or continent, 52s fid. To Cork, U. K., Havre
or Antwerp, Br ship Prince Regent, 1,340
tons, 60s; to direct port. 47s 6d. Rechartered
to Cork, U. K., for orders, Br ship Esther
Roy, 1,509 tons, 60s. To Cork, U. K., prior
arrival, Br ship County Cardigan, 67s Oil.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Chicaoo, March 1.

Wheat $1 27? April.
Pork $17 15 April.

SBVf YORK MARKETS.

Nsw York, March 1.

Wheat-Stro- ng; $1 251 30.
Flour Dull.

beekdohm's English report.
Lo.sdo.s, March 1.

Floating cargoes Firmer.
Cargoes on passage Firmer.
Mark Lane Steady.
Good careoes California off coast 48s.
No. 2 red winter, prompt shipment, 49s.
English and Erench country markets

Ouiet.
Imports of wheat into U. K. during last

week, 310,000 qrs
Imports ot Uour into u. i. last weex,

85,000 bbls.
Liverpool Bpot Rather easier.
Liverpool white wheat, club Highest per

cental, 10s 3d; lowest, 0s lid.
Liverpool white wheat, average Highest

per cental, 0s 8d; lowest, 9s 5d.

Boston Wool Market.

Boston, Feb. 28. No charge in the wool
market. The demand is steady but moderate.
Sales of Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces havo
been at 42J45c for X, XX, and above. n

and Michigan fleeces told at 41J42Jc
for X. In medium and No. 1 fleeces sales
have been at 4548o, including Michigan and
Ohio. Unwashed combing is quiet, and 31c is
a fair quotation. In unwashed and unmer-
chantable, fleeces there is very little change.
In California wool little doing. Both have
been selling at 4553c for choice supers, and
3043c for common to good. Australia, Mon-

tevideo and Cape are inquired for.

London Wool Sales.

London, Feb. 28. Another series of wool
sales commenced There was a full at-

tendance, the demand was fairly active and
prices fully equaled those current at last
sales. The quantity to be offered is about
400,000 bales, ot which 330,000 have been for-

warded to the continent. Sales of the present
scries will terminate on the 5th of April. To-

day 0,390 bales were disposed of, comprising
Port Phillip and Cap.

Assessment and Taxation The Fanner's Pol-
icy Endorsed.

New Era, Feb. 13, 1882.
Editor Willamette Farmer!

I am glad to see your articlo on assessment
and taxation as it will start people to think-
ing, and but small thought is required to see
that the present mode is very imperfect. If
$1,000 in cash is paid on a $2,000 farm, the
thousand that is left is indebtedness, and will,
as a safe rule, cover the assessment, and
thereby $2,000 escapes taxation from tho sim-

ple fact of a business transaction between two
men. If the farm had not been worth the
$2,000 the man would not have been likely to
havo agreed to pay it. Why one dollar is not
equal to another I fuil to sec, and why, be-

cause a man is indebted for a ilollir'n worth,
and it is in possession, should bo exempt from
taxes upon it, I still fail to see.

To assess all real estate and other property
from a standard of the average sales made in
tho vicinity, and all money in actual posses-

sion at the time, would cover everything upon
which taxes should be collected. Notes and
accounts aro not property, and should not be
counted as such. They can only bo used as
testimony against the giver that ho should
havo tho re .1 property in his possession. In-
terest would soon adjust itself to this condi-
tion, and not bo any harder than it should be
upon the man that is in debt. As money
would begin to burn in a man's hands just be-

fore assessment time, to the amount of taxis
ho would have to pay on it, and he would lend
it, so tho interest would bo the same to him,
as though ho had to pay tho taxes. But the
borrower w ould not borrow from the facf that
his indebtedness would pay his taxes as it so
truly docs now.

I am glad to seo you take the course you do
on the railroad matter. The
movement will stand careful watching. A
great many are, no doubt, perfectly honest in
it, but they should be careful they are not
used, as a club, to smite one giant down that
another may grow larger. It takes money to
build railroads, and to suppose that the man
or company of men that hate enough to build
them do not look to their own interest in
building them, would lie absurd, Tho build-iu- g

of a railroad through a farming country
enhances tho value of tho farms, so that the
ovtncis of leal estate often make more money
than railroad men do, from the fact that they
hao tho road without a cent of expense on
their own part. Thomas Dcckmam.

Peru rushed as madly into war with Chili
as Krauco did w ith Germany. Peru was to
blamo for the war and has to pay all the cost
Chili made a good tight, and not only defeated
the Peruvians but cocqurred Peru, and now,
when Peru has no government and uo revenue
and cannot pay the costs of the war, (as she
is held liable uuder the national code) Chili
takes the slice of Peruvian territory, uearest
to her, and a group of little islands, for her
pay, but it so happeus that the Lobos islands
coutaiu the vast guano deposits that are worth
more than any gold and silver mine, and the
strip of territory has in it the nitrate beds
that the world sets so much value on. Chili
'takes all the assets that can bring cash, and
leaves Peru without any riches or honor,
without a government and without the means
to readily recuperate.

CoKriKMKU. Hon. J. F. Watson, says the
SttUftiHiiii, was confirmed by the United
States Seuate on February 6th. It waa not
reported iu the d.spatobea, and tome thought
there was something wrong which caused the
delay, but such was not the case. His nom
ination by the President was promptly con-
firmed by tho Stuat. Judce Watson is an
able lawyer, aud will make au excellent U, S.
district-attorne- y, President Arthur made a
good selection.

WILLAMETTE FAllMER: PORTLAND, OKEGON, MARCH 3
,
1882.

New Immigration Pamphlet.

We aro in receipt of a handsomely illustra-

ted publication, entitled "The Pacific North-

west," issued for the information and guid-

ance of settlers and others, based on informa-

tion gathered about Oregon and Washington
np to the present time, and covering many de
tails of description as well as specific review
of this whole region by counties. We have
examined this work in detail and consider it
the fullest and fairest publication of the kind
that has ever been made. We conclude that
it is from the pen of Mr. H. J. Winsor, who

was out here last Fall on a general tour of
observation and returned to New York to

take charge of the Bureau of Information con-

nected with the enterprises of the Villard
combination. He made personal examination
of the country as far as possible and had also

at command whatever had been before pub-

lished from all sources, and was able to mod
ify by his personal judgment the facts so
gathered "and compiled. It contains general
descriptions of the great valleys and produc-
tive regions found east and west of the Cas-

cade ranges and is gotten up with a fairness

that will commend it to all who know this
country. We commend it ss a full and rea-

sonable account, written without exaggera-
tion and worthy of full consideration.

There are a number of handsome litho-

graphic views that will be interesting to East-

ern readers. It also contains a large and well
executed map of the Pacific States and Terri-

tories that will be of great lid to understand-
ing the descriptions of the various counties.
Climate, soil, forests, minerals (including coal
and iron), are fully treated and statistics are
given of commerce and agriculture. That
vexed question, the weather of different local-

ities, is set forth in tables that will be studied
with interest.

Increased Coal Demand.

The building ot railroads all over the Pa-

cific Slope must greatly increase the consump-
tion of domestic coal. It mill not only do
this directly, by the increased locomotive use,
but it will indirectly do the same thing, by
stopping the importation of foreign coal. The
Southern Pacific Railroad Company has an-

nounced its intention of transporting the
grain of California over its road to New Or-

leans or some other point of the Gulf of
Mexico. If the Company keeps its word good,
and there seems to be no reasonable doubt
that it will, the coming of several hundred
sail ship to San Francisco each year will be
stopped. These ships now como either in
ballast, with cargoes of merchandise, or with
coal. Two-third- s come with coal, and the
quantity they brought last year waa nearly
four hundred thousand tons. That coal was
consumed in California, and importation and
consumption prevented the importation and
consumption of a like quantity of Pacific
Coast coal. If that source of supply is cat
off there will be a demand upon mines at home

for double the quantity heretofore produced,
and Washington Territory, instead of supply-

ing 190,000 tons as in 1881, will be called
upon for 350,000 or 400,000, all of which will
come from the mines within forty miles of
this city, and the bulk of it will be taken
upon ship from tho docks of .this city. That
all of this was foreseen by tho coal and rail-

road men of the coast is evident from the
doings of the Villard syndicate and tho South-
ern Pacific folks, who have been and are in-

vesting many millions of dollars in prepara-
tions to direct and control the great trade
aticipated. We will see much of this devel-
opment during the current year and before
the close of 1833 we will experience the full
force of its quickening and beneficial effects.

Stattle Inttltigencer.

Our Sheep.

A stock man of a neighboring valley, who
was visiting town this w etk, states that he
has tried raising a great variety of stock on
adjoining ranges, at different times, and that
he finds the sheep husbandry to be the most
lucrative in the in the list. We believe that
this is the experience of others who bare en-

gaged in the stock-dealin- g bnsiness in this
section. Wo aro informed that tho number
of aheep now on our range far exceeds that of
tny previous season, which tends to strengthen
che belief enumerated above. Wo hear of no
serious losses among the sheep thus far this
Winter. On the contrary, they are reported
to be doing remarkably well, and, the greater
part of the Winter having passed, they will
probably emerge from the great desert ren-
dezvous in excelltnt condition next Spring.
Stale Lint IfrraUi.

While the total property valuation of the
United States is below that of France ot Great
Britain, the annual accumulation of wealth in
this country is greater than that of any other
modem nation. In Germany it is $200,000,-000- ;

in Great Britain it is $32.,000,000; in
France it is $375,000,000; iu tho United States
it is $$75,000,000. In other nords. this coun-
try is growing rich at the rate of $2,300,000 a
day.

CoainsaplUn fared.
Since 1870 Dr. Sherar has each year sent

from this office the means of relief aud cure to
thousands atllicted with disease. The corres-
pondence necessitated by this w ork becoming
mu ucary lur mm, x iu ins am. lie now
feels constrained to relinquish it entirely, and
has placed in my bands the formula of that
simple vegetable remedy discovered by an
East India missionary, aud found so effective
for the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronohitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
all Throat aud Lung Diseases ; alu a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints. Its remarkable curative
powers have been proven in many thousand
cases, and, actuated by the desire to relieve
suffering humanity, I cladly assume the duty
of making it known to others. Address me,
with stamp, naming this paper and I will mail
you. rVe of chirue. the rfrirt nf this wnn.1...
Jul remedy, with full directions for its pre-
paration and use, printed in German, French
or English. W. A. N'oves, 149 Power's Block,
Rochester, N. Y. decl5-3ui-

A 4MKB,
To all who are suffering from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, uervous weakness,
arly. decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will send

a receipt that w ill cure you, tkik or ciuhi;k,
Thia great remedy w as discovered by a mis-
sionary in South America. Send telf.ad-dresse- d

envelope to the RtV. Joaiia T.
Station D, New York City, dccSO-ti-

A Hew Country.

The Attortan, in the manner following, de
scribes the country into which it is proposed

to build a railroad from this city the Seattle,

Pnget Sound and Gray's Harbor:

The Yaquina, which came in last Wednes

day night from an exploring expedition,

brings news of several isolated and
little communities of independent

people who are living along the Chehalis river

for a distance of seventy miles. It is, we aie
informed, a virgin country, entirely pastoral
in its surroundings and characteristics, and as

remote from the ordinary lines of travel and
communication as though it were some lone

island of the Pacific. The land is of unequal

fertility, the timber of sturdiest growth, and

the resources of the country rive promise,

when developed, of causing this section to be

wealthy and prosperous in an eminent degree.

Tis now some five or b!x years ago since a
steamer first went up the Chehalis, and we

believe the Yaquina is the largest craft that
ever visited those shores. This vessel, which

left Astoria about nine days ago, made a brief

stay at Chehalis City at the entrance of Gray's
Harbor, and then went inland some sixty
miles, finding a good channel and safe land-

ings as far as she went ; the eastern limit was

reached at Montesano, where there is twenty

feet of water and an apparently safe channel

extending up far into the interior. There are

no buoys, nor anything else to indicate the
channel, but soundings taken shjw no diffi-

culty in navigating those waters. To some of

the dwellers in that section the sight of a
steamer was a new sensation; many oi tne
younger residents having never seen a steam-

boat before. Though the cost of running the
Yaquiua (she having a crew of sixteen men)

will not at present justify an attempt to build
up a trade with this section, yet it is certain
that a smaller steamer would make handsome

returns on the amount invested by making

regular trips up the river. The people are
mostly engaged in farming, stock-raisi- ng and
the products of the dairy. By reason of vicin-

age, location, and feasibility of access, the
trade of that country of the future belongs to
Astoria, and a little effort on the part of those

most interested can easily secure it. 'Tis a
country that will, when once opened up, in-

crease in wealth and population. From
along to Montesano, Sharon and other

places, is a stretch of land that, when it be

comes generally known, is open for settlers at
the government price of $1.26 per acre, will
shortly be taken up. The pioneers now living
there are but the "first low rush of waves
where soon shall roll the human sea."

Garrison's Sewing Machine Store, 167
Third street, Portland, is the best place in
Oregon to get your sewing machines repaired
and for buying all kinds of needles, attach-
ments and oil. tf

$1800 per year can be easily made at home
working for E. G. Rideout & Co., 10 Barclay
street, New York. Send for their catalogue
and full particulars. d9-- ly

R0YH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No other pre par
tion make such light, flaky hot breads, or lnxurio

Can bo eaten by 1 sneptlcs without fear
the ills resulting from heavy inaigestlble food. So
only in cam, by all Grocers.

KOYAL BAKING FOWDER CO., New York

LENT & McCiREW,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
No. 10 Stark Street, Portland.

Between Front and First.

FOIXOWIKQ aIIE A FEW SAMfLES OFrpn
land for sale b ua.

1 a"A ACKESa, 10 miles outh-ea- t of Portland, a
JLOvf touae, barn, and aiuail orihard. Good soil
ami a .plendid location for fruit raislnc Price, (1,000.

ALSO
A .ACRES i miles south-eas- t of Rutland, Si acres
fcU In cuKltatlon-Pri- ce, 84,000.

ALSO
OQACAES, 4 miles east of Portland, all In cultiia-3-

Uon; nice cottage house, 3,600.

have sneelal facilities for dliluirr farm Lands. febJJtf

JOB PRINTING 1

AND

BOOK BINDING
A. Q. WALLING

OWSS AND CONDUCTS IN A LEGiTIMAls
both the abt named breaches of busi

Dws. llaring accumulated a lrj assortment of

STOCK AND FRUIT CUTS -

lit csa do work for and Fruit Cultui
Istsla a better atjls and at cheaper rate, than amother In th. State. lining--a

STEAM BOOK -- BINDERY
Can bind VUjruinea, Muilc, etc.. In first class stiltaad at to tlrtna-- wncea. tT BLANK BOOKS forevery kind of usineas made to order. aui;

SELL PIANOS
UEQr-TI.-N TSIEWOKLD,AND Host Patents. Prtn-ium-

Ihmbk 9M ulhvtlauMi rfcutta, a iu i&,i iaiutoiNl,in Jwnu!rrtw. iwirvavf73a i. m. AKirstiL a co.
sitttU Ttttli Co. Ki-ic- t aad PeotlU S. F. Cat

TO EASTERN

SEND THE "FARMER"
EASTERN

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY.
TT sddress Eaitera

We will send the Willamette Farmer to any m.e States,.!
Canad

:il

"i o.tpaid. sJS.OUIoronoycaror?i.wisui, . ., p -, :n flip interest of immim-t,V- .
.

.!

,

tins 10 me reauuis vi .,..... -- K"fca- -

i'siT. - -- n tn- - Jnrlpr (if already a subcnber , a credit of THREE MONTHS:,
.. . ...i :&:.. fn. .. I. wAarlv anhaeribcr tent.nmXZnZlnii force

READERS

0U"elVe8AdLMr-C- y
rder' f RegWaiIETTE FARMER UB. CO..

S. A. CLABKE, Manager. Portland, Oregon.

PACIFIC AGRICULTURAL

SALEM, OREGOIT,

W. T. GRAY & CO., PROPRIETORS.
Manufacturers of Plows, Cultivators, Road-Scraper- s, R,1

COOK, PARLOR, AND HEATING STOVES,

Hollow Ware and all kinds
FARM MACHINERY

Repaired and built to order, at reasonable
Engines, Mill work and general

Jan20

Save $20 on a Singerl
DOWN WITJUMGP0LY1

PRICES OF ALL MACHINES 'GREATLY REDUCED.

Although the PatcntsZExpirod years ago, the old Monop
Companies hold to tlieir nign price sysiem, ami uciruuu mej
iiIa nf'tlmiv iiistslinrn in the benefits of the natcnts. Tlicvt
tint iiiTorri toreriiiee nricss now.
pensive plans of selling, making it tost the purchaser five orsbl
times the original cost, forcing them on the people whetherj
they want them or not. This entire arrangement is changefl itjj

Forstner's anti-Monopo-
ly

He sells the Genuine Chicago Singer, Wheeler & Wilson No. 8, the Doasjl
tic, Eldrldge, the Celebrated Davis, the Crown and New Home, J

Be Sure and See Us Before Purchasing Elsewheitj

B. FORSTNER'S GUN SHOP,
Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

TCLI. 8. Descriptive Catalogue and Price List sent by mall when requested.
July f

Our Price-Li- st for the
1 . Ml l aS. A.AA

ailU Will UC SCIIl n
We coll nil VinriQ nf crnods. in anv auantitv. X icarry ov.. .. ...... toIn stock
nlltlinfol. at wholesale
o7eoeoui?CandPriCe:.LiS
many others 1 Dry 'Well We
Goods, I ancy uooas,
Hosiery, Gloves, No. all your
tlons, Clothlnir, Boots,
Shoes, Ilats, Caps, Under-
wear, Clocks, Watches, FORJewelry, SUverwaio, Sew
ing Machines, urocKeiy,
Musical Instruments,
Hardware, Tinware, We are
Guns, Harness, Sad' nators ofdies, IteYoUers,
Trunks, Gro of dealing
ceries, and
in foot consumer at
crythlns enablesthat Experience
Is JNo

TANGENT NURSERY.
(Started 1S57 30 ) ears a Nurseryman.)

II. VT. Sr.TTIXMIHK,
ALL SORTS OF

Fruit, Ornamental and Shade Trees
AND

VOTES A SHRUB BER Y.
Send to Tnnfeent, Oregon, for prlre list mid
ectl-d- (leaerlpslic catalogue.

Garrison is a public beuefaator, because he
sells bettor sewing machines for less money
than has ever been done in Oregon before, tf

USE ROSE PILLS.

Thlrtj-s- arlcties of Cabbage; 26 of Corn; 28 ol Cu-
cumbers, 41 ol Melon; 33 ol Teas; 28 ol Beans; 17 ol
fcquash; 23 of Ilettani. 40 of Tcmato, with other var-
ieties In proportion, a larco portion ot which were
KTOwn on my Ate seed farms will be found In my leg-elab- lr

and flower aeed Catalogue lor 188.
bent r KKU to all who appl), CusUmers of la&t season
need not rite for it. All seeds sold from my cstab
lishment warranted to be both fresh and true to name,
so far, that should It prove otharwise, I will rtfll the.... ...nrilpr Th. ..i.. a., a
Ohio and Uurbauk rotators, MarbleheadLarly Corn, the Hubbard Squash Marble-ea- d

Cabbage, Ptiluaej's Melon, and a score)
other iambics, 1 invue the pationai;e of the public
New Vegetables a Specially. i

fe3m Jan. J. II. tiregory, Uarblehcad, Mass, i

T. A. WOOD & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
I. O. O. F. Temple. Portland, Or.

ITE ARE I'REPAREDTO GIVE YOU A BAR--
T Jain either In Farm Lands or City Property,w e have some splendid S, 10, and 40 acre lota near thecity, lmproted and unraiproTnd. Also 40, 60, bO and

BOO acre farms within 14 miles of Portland. A large
list of W heat 1 arms and Dairy ranches, scattered up
and down the Valley. Ulad to receive a commlulon
from ou either to buy or sell land. Give us a call or
write for circulars and lilts of farms. tel7m3

FOR SALE.
SIM.--Chestn- Stnl!& lion Four years old past; by autocrat,
son of Geo. it. Patchen; dam by
Bronlow: 2d dam the Cooley mare.

homo and haa bu awarded first premium In hisseveral Ume qj- - o. 8. A. ., and indeed, each timtThJ

a f ",,,J? 'or Pf"11""-- U'bs 1200 pounds. "I... .fine trottimr action n.a n..- -.

ta.1 dnire to sell bcau.e I am wttina .. ...Tr
en hand than 1 au. prepared to Leris, ..Ii win ghea,'good baivaln.

IcblVm
a.

Orcfon City,

1

TO .FRIENDS IN Tl
STATfcd.

11

until April 1st. Remit to us, free of expl

o 1

ofIron and Brass Casting

rates. Also, all kinds of Machine work, Steajl

repairing uone prompiiy w oruer.
J. SI, rATTEKSOJf, Manata.1

for they still continue their i

Sewing Machine Depot,

Fall of 1881 is now ready,
nmf nrtnroee Alj an; a""'" jfmmt- -

, j 1 "r the home
prices, aena ior s orthe form

and are sellsee how treri thing
Call supply cheaper tl i you m

can bay at liuu. e. It
wants. costs nothing ) o try us.

We occupy Uo entire
buildings, 237 and 229
Wabash ATenue, four sto-

riesYOU and basement, filled
with the choicest articles.

Dealing with us, you waa
the origi select trom an enaiesa

variety and have allthe system ttin ulvftntasss OI

direct with the w lov
beat

prices
coeds.

ana I
I

wholesale inces, Careful at--
tentlon

us to avoid errors. giv
en.

E'XI

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB MAN AND BEAST.

For moro than a third nfa ntn th.
Mexican Muatansrlalnlment has bees
known tomililnna fill nva- - ilia arnrlrl .t
tho only safo reliance for the relief of
acoiaenis and nam. It Is a medicine
above price and praise the best of IUhind, for every form of external pals

MEXICAN
Mnstanir Llnlmnnt la wltlmnt. an nmial.

It penetrates flesh and muscle U
the very bontv ninlrlnff Ihn
ance of pain and lnflamntTon Impossible-It- s

efrocts upon Human Flesh and the
Brute Creation are equally wonderfulThat, raasrlaoama.

MUSTANG
JJnlmcnt Is needed by somebody Is
every house. Every day brings news of"sly of an awful scald or bura
subdued, of rheumatio martyrs re-
stored, or a valuable horse or es" oy mo ueaiins; power oftnls

LINIMENT
I 'Jwhich such ailmentsthe I1UHAN Aesh n

Hheuntatlsm, dwellings, ttsTi
"""J ventracted Muscles Buras lIZ"" vaa,, wuii, nruisaaSprains, Poisonous Bites sua
aungs, HUSmess, Xmeness, OUil n
nores, Ulcere, Frostbites, CMibUlntj
?I l',PP, Caked Breast, auW
Indeed every farm of external da1
ease, n neais without scan.For the Bsdtc Ckeitioh it pores

--r.M.a, nniosja, stasia as w.aiFounder, Harness (tores. Hoof W"
Sf W' Voi. Bo rew Worus,ScaiHollow Horn, Scratches, foneV
Salle, Spavin, Thrush, Blngtvoavs,lall Karll. VStaaa aaaaaUB

the Sight and every other Usuesvt
to which the oeeunsvsata at the
",Vy,UaS"-- Yard sura liableTne Maxfnmaa BrH... V.BaaSaaaaamS

J"ittT'i.
cures and never disappoints;

w, puanivciy,

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB MA1T OS BJAST.

obligation to Duy.
MOBTGOMERYWARD&CO.)227and229IabasliAYe.,Cluca0ol


